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First of all I would like to thank every

one for their vote of confidence in elect

ing me for President. The other Officers

and I have already met and started our plans

for 1984 and I think it will be a great year.

As you can see by the calendar of events,

Tuggy has planned an exciting year and-has

tried to plan activites to meet the varied

interests of the club. Be sure to check the

calendar now for upcoming events.

In addition to the monthly events, I would

like to have a monthly business meeting. I

plan to keep the business short, announce

upcoming events, and then havE a short

program such as a tech session or a slide

presentation. Please let me know what you

would be interested in having done at the

meetings. This club is for you and I want

it ti meet your interests. We will meet the

first Thursday of every month at 7.:30 P.M.

Each month the meeting will alternate from

having it at Parker Porsche to having a

dinner meeting at a-local restaurant. You

will be reminded of the meeting in the news

letter.

I look forward to seeing all of you at the

rally on the 26th ! Your participation will

help make this a great year.

4Jj

REMEMBER CHRISTMAS?

is not an officer, went to Nancy Davidson.

The last order of business was to announce

the 1984 Officers. We all are looking for

ward to a banner year - aridnext year's party

of

and who

the trophy. The Red

who has

split possession of

Baron award, given to the member

contributed the most to the Club

The annual Porsche Club Christmas Party

was held on Dec. 9th at Geoff and Kearby

Parker's. The party, one of the most pop

ular Club events, was fun, festive, and full

of Christmas cheer.'l''iIlherewere many old and

new members in attendance this time around.

(Perhaps some of the old members didn't

recognize one another out of their auto

cross duds). The food, a hallmark of the

Christmas party, was absolutely delicious

again this year. Many thanks to Nancy

Davidson who made sure that the table was

full and that everyone was passed wonderful

tidbits.

After much socializing, the group gathered

around the tree to see what Porsche Santa

had brought everyone. Each person could

choose either a gift from under the tree,

or, if they saw something they liked, a

gift that someone else had already chosen.

This meant that the Carrera sunglasses

changed owners many times"but oddly

enough, no one wanted the strip-tease

glasses. When everyone had a wonderful

or not-so-wonderful - present Presidnet

Ross Davidson began the serious business

handing out the year-end awards. The

Competitor of the Year award was a tie;

Sam Kelley and Ross Davidson; they'll

NOTESNANCY'S
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* Next Competitor of the Year

event: Mystery Rally Feb 26

Tuggy Mathisen •••••••••••••••• 200

Geoff Parker •••••••••••••• ~••• 200

Sam Galbreth •••••••••••••••••• lOO

Sam Kelly ••••••••••••••••••••• 166.66

Carol Mathisen •••••••••••••••• 183.3

Nancy Davidson ••••••• ~•••• ~••• 150

Ross Davidson ••••••••••••••••• 175

COMPETITORof the YEARSTANDINGS

Susan Easterlin ••••••••••••••• 100

REPAIR SPECJAUST IN JAPANESE
GERMAN - ITAUAN & ENGLISH CARS

N.1.A.S.E. Cartified Technicians

• Complete Overhauls

•

will be ~ed points between 100 and -ZOO

,•.•....."""-+ionateto the rn.mDerof participan~

in the class.

•
t
+••:••
t:

, .
, ~ iran participating. 'lrey will ~ve •

150 points; onl; for rallies ~ tech ~'I~ ~

* In. the event of a tie the bog;rdof diJ::eators

will decide the 0l.ltcaIe.
t

* Rallies and tech quizzes present a 1.lIli.qu:!

problem since it prevents the organizers and

crossing, rallies, concours, tech quizzes,

and any other events designated by the act

ivi ty chaiman.

~':A rn:ininunof six (6) events will be desig

nated as canpetitor of the year events.

Scoring

~':Canpetitors will be broken downinto classes

in those events that are adaptable to diff

erent classsifications. '

~':The winner of a class will recei~ ?OOPO!nts;

the last canpetitor in the"class will rec

eive 100 points; the ramin:ing participants

Events

* Only those events designated by the activity

chaiman will be cmmted in the scoring.

~':Events should be varied to incltrle auto-

cnfPETITORof the YFARAWARDS

The purposes of the Canpetitor of the Year AAard.

are tm-fold; first, to recognize the individual

'Who excels in autaTDtive/~che-oriented events,

and second, to provide an incentive for nenbers

to participate in. club-sponsored events.

The am:rd is presented anrDJallyat the region's

0lristm3.S Party to the iIidividual 'Who has accum

ulated the llDst points in the year's events.

Additionally, an appropriate gift will accanpany

the am:rd.

The following rules will apply to.the canpetition:



The 1984 17th AnDUal March of Dimes Autocross

held on January 15 was a great success 

again - as over $1000 was raised fOr this

worthy cause. Over 90 entries participated

over a challenging course set up on the lot

of the old Nichol's store in North Charleston

The Palmetto Region PCA members did very well

taking two 1st place awards, three 2nd places

a 3rd place, a 4th place, and a 7th place

finish. Many thanks are due to everyone who

worked so hard in the cold and helped make

this another successful March of Dimes event.

NOTICE

*** Denotes Competitor of the Year event.

***Come out to support M-D and PCA.

On March 18 there will be an autocross

held. It will benefit the Muscular Dystrophy

organization here in Charleston; all pro

ceeds will go to them. The autcross will

be run in the parking lot of the Service

Merchandise (old Sam Solomon) store on

Rivers Avenue just below Aviation Avenue.

Registration and tech will begin at 11:30.

The first timed run will begin at 12:30 PM

ACT.lv rU.ES

On February 26th the Palmetto Region PCA will

host a Mystery Rally • Everything about the

event will remain a secret until - and unless

- you call to register. This much we'll tell

you now --- it's a TSD (Time, Speed, Distance)

~ally.It will be s imp I e and geared for

the beginner. Please call Tuggy at 556-1627

.to register. Call after 3:00 P.M. One thing

you can be sure of in the Mystery Rally :

If you don't register •••••• you won't win.

So be sure to call! 7~~*

Officers and members on hand at the

February Membership meeting voted to

make local dues payable everY January.

This should simplify matters for all.

. 11II1U'lIm'IlI!!Iinllml!1'llIl1lIl:'I!mali1iiliii!i!!!!!'!!'''!li,!I-IiIiii-iiII"rlIlII~IlI!!I!i!!lI!!!!!!!~!i!!!!!!i!Iii-~l!!i!Oi!!!i!!

Co"~1Z'TE UNI! OP Au.. VOUUIWAGaN pAJI'TS

PAIn'S Fo •• ALFA-ROM.O To VOLVO .

J

WEST ASHU!Y

'405 ASHUl" RIV••• RD.
CHAR~N. SC 29407
PHONE: 556-39~S

TWO CONVENIENTL.OCAnONS

NO'"" ARItA

3SS8 W. MONTAGUEAVE.
N. CHAltLE5TON. SC 29406

PHONE: 552-4600

.~

.~

K·T IMPORT AUTO PARTS, LTD.

i't£iI5E ;<5, ~ lo
'~~iD.,c:tt'\ o.t
:;71-.000.

On Thursday, March 1st there will be a

membership meeting. This will be a dinner

meeting and will be held at the Tego Bay

Restaurant on Savannah Highway. The people

at Tego Bay have agreed to serve us PCAers

dr{nks at Happy Hour prices and to pro

vide us with the use of their private

upstairs dining room. We'll begin to

arrive around 7:00, with dinner shorly

after, and a brief meeting later.



5TI-3106CALL EO' SMITH

We11_"..". u_ and '~OductM1" pertS ••••••• at leu III•• d_ price•.

we can at. neitt you t~t •• new or u.a Poncne. Mercedes Of•• otic ~. and •• yOUI,
on con-anment.

MERCEDES ~ 21 , •••• __ on •• _. _ '" d_.
~ _ or lUtIlOe. r•••••to ,_ '_lid on ••• _.

~·_-G_._~---
~-~'- .,--..•.--
wortI. r•••••to •••••• reDu~ on ••• mactets.

-

DEUTSCHLAND MOTOR WORKS
1063 Morrison Drive • Char!·eston, S.C. 29403

Phn. No. 577...3806
ED SMITH ~ OWNER & MANAGER

FACILrtTES OPEN FOR YOUR INSPEcnON
OPENDAIL'(: 8:00A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

~~
' .

I.,.. ".._.i~"'''''~'
POASCHl! ~'" 21 , ••.••• __ • on ~ __ .,.,. __ .
Hl9ll~-~-. __ ,_at'" 10-' r•••••to__
on ••• _ ••

FOREIGN
CAR

PART·S

571-2454

MARCHAL
the fittest In

foreign car parts
SINCE 1161.

2538 SAVANNAH HWY.

-~

For those of you who'have read of Porsche's recent interest in the wild blue yonder, and

for the benefit of any stiff-wing drivers out there, here's some more detailed info on the-

PFM 3200 - !orsche Ilu~otor.

The PFM320'O is basically a current spec 3.2 liter 911 engine that looks as if it came

out of a new Ca~rera. Well, almost. Given aviation's need for reliability and redundancy

there 'are some inte~esting twists here and there. While the engine uses Bosch K-Jetronic

fuel injection the ignition system is a unique dual Marelli electronic system that uses

sensors to det~rmine crankshaft position and rpm, as well as manifold pressure and temp

erature; twin-plug heads are fitted. Another interesting bit concerns the camshafts; in

the PFM they are gear-driven •••~ chain-driven.- Beyond these the differences are minimal:

two alternators ar.~ used and are supported by a pair of batteries.

A variety of reports are floating around about this'engine. Ohe has it that there will be

a whole family of PFM powerplants, up. to and, including a 230-hp turbocharged. version.

Another maintains that Porsche is even contemplating a sport plane. However it works out,

flight tests already c.ompleted have shown the PFM to be very well suited to aviation.

Indeed, compared to the standard Lycoming-equipped Cessna 182, the PFM~equipped plane'

recorded equal to slightly better performance while using 15% less fuel, a fact made all

the"more s~gnificant because the PFM can operate on 90+ octane auto fuel - not the much

more costly 100.octane aviation fuel.
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26 •••••• Mystery Rally .•.... Call 556-1627 for details *7rn

•••••• Membership Meeting ••••• Tego Bay Restaurant ••• 7:00

•••••• Muscular Dystrophy Autocross ••• Service Merch ••ll:30 ;~

•••••• Membership Meeting •••••• Parker Porsche 7:00

•••••• Easter Egg Rally •..•.. tentative ••watch for details

*** Competitor of the Year event



Dec_er 20, 1984

Dear Porsc:he Club Members,

w. at MUQUES mUll LTD.•. are pleaaed to aDDOuDc:e our merger w1th
PAR.KER.-CAllT.,M1IORS to cr •• c.. a eoaip"lat._~ aIl~~Ci.ve cater.

Our aaaaci.t1.oa will.@DaDi. ua co ez~end. co TOU the s_ <\uall~
service a.a in the pac wh11e s~ adcl.1t:1oa.al need. through our
AIleo Sal •.• and Parts Oepartmena. ~. fully uu:ead to e~leDalc our
Serv1ce- DepUCZZClCwith the moat kuovledgeable technici.ans avail4lble
ODdcoupLed witl1 our 11ewfacility ••• 'will acc"""lish our 80al -
"I2. ~ .YQ!!. B.t..U:::'K~"

,." ... .

Our 11ewfacility. calla<! "AtmlMETRICS", will open January 2. 1984.
We will b. moving the we.1t prior. "AU'TOME'IRICS"wil·l be located. at
12' Yashin2con'~ which.is at the cornu at Washing tOIl azu:i
calhoun Streets, one bLOCKover from Ease Bay Streec .. Please
make note of our new telephone t:lUIaDer - .m....~.

W. have enjoyed your patronage and look forvard to serving your
fucurljl: needs and meeting new friends. If you have questions or
wish informari011 about our exciting new venture ple ••• feel free
to call.

Lee us also take this opporomi.ty co wisb. you and yours health
and happiness 1111984.

Sincerely,

~~=1.j~

iUIIW.~.a--·

3973-A ,",shley Phosphate Road
Charleston Heights. S.c. 29418 USA

[803] 552-8207

PARTS FOR SALE

PAL MET T 0 P 0 R S C H E S

Autocross tires- Michelin XWX - 2 ea 205-70X15 2 ea 215-70X15

Lillegard Porsche Alloys - 2 ea 7"X15", H-4 Headlights for

928, 916 Fiberglass Front Spoiler for 914, 914 Roof plus

other 914 parts, 2 ea early 911 seats. Call Tuggy @ 556-1627

Alloys - 4 ea Mahle 5.5"X15" 10-spoke wheels (911, 912, and

914-6) with(out) good Semperit V600s, used 911 bra - worn

but works, various 914 parts. Call Geoff @ 577-5171

Solex carbs - 2 ea from 1600SC with air cleaners; one needs

minor repair. $150/pr. Call Curt @ 875-3131 after 6:00 PM

If your Porsche is for sale or you have any parts to sell

just jot down what you have, your name and phone number,
and send it to Newsletter Ed.
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PARKER PONTIAC
PORSCHE + AUDI

2000 Savannah Hwy., Charleston, SC 29407
Phone (803)571-6000
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Porsche presents the brand-new,
breathtaking 944. A Porsche that

is totally Porsche. A technological
frontier from the inside out An

extraordinary new +cylinder Thermo
dynamically Optimized Porsche engine with

2.5 liter capacity. Revolutionary, stateof-the-art electronics in an integrated digital
ignition and fuel management system. Powerful,

controlled handling. Zero - 50 mph in 5.9 seconds.
One of the lowest existing drag coefficients in

the world today. The brand-new 944 -:- masterful.
elegant, majestic. Inside and out - totally Porsche.

Test it.

Use "estimated mpg" for

MANUAL 5·SPfEO Icomparison. Mileage varies
nEPA est. mpg with speed. trip length. and
35 hwy. est. weather. Actual highway

mileage will probably be less.

PDASCHE NOTHING
----- EVEN C=OMES CLOSE

"We know that PRICE and SERVICE se11scars"


